


Areot*cer louelj cat who loues

KET-E'KAT sttow winner
enjoys

r the complete
cat food t

No short-haired tabby at
Olympia was as beautiful as

'Hillcross Silver Lady', so
this pretty puss carried off
the'Lady Aberconway Cup'.

A,{rs. Towe of Morden,
Surrey, who owns this cham-
pion. savs. 'I use Kit-E-Kat
all the time to vary the diet
of mv l:, cats. It is a body-
building food rvhich they love.
And of course, Kit-E-Kat is
so convenlent as it cuts out
cooking'.

Kit-E-Kat has all the
elements vour cat needs for
glossv coar, bright eyes and
rrLarrun vitalin' i Cooked
:eadv to serve, rold. a tin.

l(|T-E-KAT LTD., SLoUGH, BUCKS.
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FEEDING TTME FOR THREE

V''e are inde ted for this excellent picture of a hap y domestic scene to Mts. K.
Dunks, of Acton, Vest London, 

.*1or. 
Cheyne Siamese are a popular prize-

wnnlng stfatn.



THE TORTOISESHELL CAT

The tortoiseshell cat

She sits on the mat,

As gay'as a sunflower she ;

In orange and black you see her blink,

And her waistcoat's white, and her nose is pink'

And her evcs are green of the'sea.

But all is var'ity, all the u'ar',

Tlvilight's coming ar-rc1 close of d;n',

And eren- cat in the twilight's grey,

Every possible cat.

The tortoiseshell cat,

,.Sheris- sr,nqoth and fat,

And we call her Josephine,

Because she rveareth upon her back

This coat of colours, this raven black,

This rcd t f thc tangerine ;

But ail is vanitv, all the way,

Tu'ilight foiiols the brightest day,

Ancl everv cat in tire tu-ilight's grey,

E'er1: possible cat. 
ANoN.

Yhe lovely Tottoisg\hell-dnd-ll'hitc female on our 1ro.: ;..: j' ItrJ. Chdpnrdn'J well'knowrt

HENDON -tNOlt' ,tldlDF-N, piiture it reptucluced by courLesr oi !h: Dai,! G.;phic. see page t \ for nore detai]s.

sF "S:i:,I*Ji["31"*tli; 'lT;if,ti""'*'*?'h:3frffi'ziir"ti1"i'"ib:i3ii$dfriS.W.9 (Macauley I462).

Publication datc is the 18th of the month and closing date is the last day of the oontb
arccc<ling the month of publication. MSS. and photographs submirtcd *'ilL only bc rct@cd iI
.".o-p"ii.d by futly sr.mpcd and addrcssed cavclopes PhotograpLr ohould prcfcrebly bc of the
tlorsy typc with sharp detai.ls.

No responsibility is taken for MSS. and photographs duing transmission or in out kccping. Ia
the absenc! of agreemmt, copyright of all articles belongs to OUR CATS Magazine, which holds the
right to reproduce in any form.

Vicws and opinions exprcssed in the cditoial pagcs .rc not ncccssarily thosc hcld by thc Editor.

Ycarly Subscription Ratc is 17s, 6d. fot 12 issucs post frcc' .Singlc copics ls. 7d.. pet frce.
OUR CATS Magazine is distributed nationally through the usual ttade channelss and can be ordered
through any Nwsagent or Bookseller. Cases of difficulty in obtaining copies shortld be reported
to the above address.



Trco experts giae their aiews on

eut Sizes

a1 U-\IE ueeks ago we rrccivcd

\ " mosL intcrcst,ng ietrcr
)-/ from one oi our mau\
:\merican readers tvhich toucfrcd
e lr a iubjcct rrot previousiy ticrlt

'ri'ith in this Magazine-that of
'sizes in cats. The rvriler r,vas

M.rs. Ju,ly Smith, of Statcn
Island, Ner,v York.

Because lve feit it rvould' be of
interest and value to cat lover-<
cenerallr npt nu nprs as t'ell a-;

fancicrs, \\e werc pleased 1,r

accede to l\[r.. Sinith's suggcstion
that the theme should be dcve-
lopcd :rr tirest. pages and thar u'-
^L^.,LJ ^^. :-,1;,,:1.,^lsnoulo lci rnulvicilat nplnlons on
cat sizes lrom trvo experts. Here
then is Mrs. Smitl-r's letter fol-
lorn'ed by comments u'e have re-
ceived from ]Ir. A. C. Jude,
r,vho represents the scientific vieu-
point, and l'Iiss Kathleen Yorke,
rvho is so lveil qualified to ansu'er
on behalf of our Cat Fancy:

" I have lon6i been puzzled by the
size of cats," writes Mrs. Smith,
" and ryonder whether you could help
ciear up the rnatter. 'The Siamese
standard calls for a medium-sized cat
but I have noticed at shows that
judges ahnos't invariably favour the
tirriest cat,

" trn the Abyssinian Standard. the
phrase 'never lar$e or coarse' seems
tr be construed as meanin$ that thb
opprsite is correct-tiny and delicate.
From all the pictures of Abyssinians

'that I have been abtre to study, I
'have not seen any that could tre
called either tiny or delicate. I am
very much atraid, if r.r'e trreeders
breed for smali size we will sacrifice
dispositioir ancl stamina. Although
dispcsition cannot be judged very
well at shcrvs, loss of their good
nature through wrong breeding will
eventually kill interes,! in Abyssinians,
as their colourin{ is not distinctive
enough to heep up enthusiasm. tr

have noticed among dogs. the
rniniatures seldom have sweet natures"

" Do you think it would be pos-
sible to get individual opiniols on this
subject from the experts? It would
be interestinQ tc have the approxi-
nate Feights of rnale and female
small cat. mediurn-sized cat and largle
eat, I have often seen cats penalised
for being 'too large, but never tor
being too small (among foreign
Shorthairs) .' '

Mr. Jude Replies

l{r. Jude sa1's: C)ur correspondent
specialllr mentions trv.o breeJs in irer
ciueries. I rvill generalise ancl then
lliss Yori<e, u'ith her s-icle experience
as an international jurlge, can deal
ri itli the indivichral breerls mentioned.

It has to be remembered that all
the varieties of any particular arrimal
har'.^ been ploCuceil either by rnuta-
tion or bv the Jancier, frorn probablv
one cleiinite tvpe. These varieties or
breeds rvill cliiTer in their relative
average size, rvhich, in the nain, is
dcterminecl by one or other, or a1l of
the follorving considera.tions: (a) by
colour, (b) by the bone ibrmation,
(c) by the individual requirements



set out in the Standards for the
breeds, and by the resultant selective

breeding practised by the fancier.
These three things in their difiering
ways control what we exPr'ess as

type.

So far as colour in cats is con-
cerned, it is found that " brown "
tends to an increase in size, rvhereas

the presence of a " silver'" gene is
likely to reduce size. An example o{
" brown " and increase of size is the
Srown Tabby, and a smaller size-
due to a " Silver '' gene-is the
Silver Tabby, the Chinchilla and
(probably) the Siamese. Generally
speaking, bone formation will remain
lairly constant within a breed, but
will vary betrveen breeCs, to a greater
extent. It wouLd seem, therefore,
that there is a connection between
colour and bone structure size. The
Brown Tabby is heavily boned,
whereas the Chinchilla is finer boned,
thus normally giving a smaller
animal. Sex also has effect on bone
structure, so that usualiy the female

is finer in bone than the male.

Inrher'ited Disposition

Mrs. Smith mentions that she has
notieed that judges seern to {avour
the tiniest cat. I believe, that as a
rule, a large proportion of the points
in a Standard are split equally (or
nearly so) between colour and type,
leaving size as of relatively much less

importance. So it is diff,cult to see

how juCges could choose the tiniest
cat simply by reason o{ its size. But
it is a {act that with cats like
Siamese, fineness of bone largely
determines type, and it is quite on
the boards that the smaller Siamese

are often the most typey, and so will
score for that reason, and not because
they just are the tiniest in a c1ass.

Often I have heard it said " the best
is o{ten the smallest in the litter."
And it is quite possible this may refer
also to colour. Experieqce u'ith the

breeding of some smaller species of
animals has confirmed this. Possibly
this is due to earlier size maturity.

The phrase " never large or
coarse " is a correct one for a
governing body to use when drawing

.r^- r^- r .^- ^ ^olour whichuP d sLduudrq lur 4 L

tends to large size. In the larger-
sized animals, breeders naturally
breed for large size, but after a

reasonable limit is reached, a coarse-

ness can develop, and is bound to
detract from both good type. and
^^^,1 ^^^+ ^,,^li+,.Suuu LU4L (iudrr(y.

Of course much could be written
on disposition, and from the fancier's
point of view, this quality is one of
extreme importance, both as regards
the pleasure of owning a cat, and of
exhibiting. Much oI disposition is
inherited. The rest can probably be
the result of imitation by the young,
rvhich forms a habit-a non-inherited
habit. But to breeC to extremes
usually results in strains rvhich are o{
bad nature. Ultra small animals are
just abnormal, and very olten, be-
cause o{ the abnormality, the whole
structure and system is afiecterl.

Views of Miss Yotke
Jliss Kathleen Yorke leplies: I am

entirely in agreement rvith rvhat Mr.

Jude has rvritten. Regarding Siamese,
if in proportion as lo head, body and
tail, a large Siamese is allorvable. But
a medium one is more as the Stan-
dard requires. A small Siamese, if in
good proportion, is a lovely object,
but I should say not so desirable as
a medium one unless as near perfect
'in all else as to points, build, shape,
eye shape and colour, tail, mask,
atr cn,l hn..l" rnlnrrr

f cannot see from following the
shorvs held this season in England
and the Continent that the small cat
has alrvays been selected. My own
judging o{ Siamese adults in October
at the Midland Counties Cat Club
Show placed an excellent medium-



b;i-r nale lst and very good larger
a-l-round exhibits 2nd and 3rd. 'I'he

rrlnner excelled so much in all things
trat it rvas not possible for the other
tr.,'o to pass him over. Two other
judges handling these three cats did
iikervise, so obviously he rvas con-
sidered the correct size for all-r'ound
goodness, type, etc. The male in-
cider'tally rvas Ch. l{orris Tudor, r'vho

*'on again at the Januarv Shorv o{
the Notts and Derby Cat C1ub.

Abyssinians must never be )arge or
coarse. This does not mean that
opposite is correct. One likes a rvell-
built and developed cat to judge or
breed {ronr. The " golden mean,"
the medium cat of elegant build, is
the desired size. It must not be
coarse else its beaul)' has gone. Il
must not be small or it loses its
value. Rather to the point is the
quotation " He that holds fast the
golden mean and lives contentedly
betrveen the little ancl the great ."

H"ppy Mediums

\Veight in cats is not considered
much unless ultra coarse or ultra
small. It is quite possible to have a

large cat u ithout being the least
coarse. as is Ch. \Vi,ldington \\-rrd^n,
fanous British Cream male, He is
of r,eripcl nr').orri^nc ln Blues andt' ' l "' ".-'-- '

Chinchillas, Ch. llischief of Bredon
(nou- gone), Ch. Foxborrou' Tillie
Willie, Ch. Colneside Billie Bumpet
(also gone), Ch. Souths'ay Crusader
and his Jamous international Cham.
pion brothers are all examples that
s|ring 1o my mind ol larg" rrell-pto-
portioned animals, but rvith no rrace
of coarseness. On the other hand,
qmallor rrerlc, t lv fnrmc I suc h as Ch.
llair of , Allington, Ch. Gloria of
Pensford, Ch. Southrvav Josephine
are rvell knos,n and greatlv aCmired.
In Chinchillas u'e have Ch. Lang-
herne Winsome, Ch. Sarisburv Simba
lIIliiand), Feather of Thame,
llusidcra o1 Ailingtcn anri others on

the medium side, all of perfect pro-
pcrtions, neither large nor small.

I should say a large cat would be

around about 15lbs., a meclium 9lbs.
and a sma11 roughly 6lbs. June Rose,
a *'ell-knorvn brood queen ou'neC by
the late Mrs. Yeates, never weigheil
more than 61bs. She won s'ell in
shorvs and had lovely rvinning kittens
of very good average size. Also a

Black queen that \\e os':ted. Hilling-
don Black Pansy, winner of two
Championships, also on the small side
(smaller than June Rose, a reiative
of h"rs), breJ some of the largest and
finest Blacks and Blues, Ch. Hilling-
don Jaclidas' and Ch. Hillingdon
Black Star being tri'o instances.

Gland Mechanism

Chinchillas in England to-day are a.

bit on the small side *'ith one or lrvo
exceptions, but the Chinchilla Stan'
dard cloes not ask for size large or
small. Here again we Prefer a.

medium build, males naturally to be

on the bigger side.

In actual practice, a PoPul;lr stuci
ctrt seems to have more influence ou

the size and rveight of any paltr''.ulet
breed than any other factor, seeing

that a queen tending to produce very
large or small cats has but one or
trvo litters a year, u'hile the stuC
sires some dozens o{ kitten-s ancl he
may alrravs hanJ on one tendencY
t r large kittens.

Referring back to size. As X{r.
I rrde .avs inheritanr e characleristics
rrrp trpmendorrclr- imnortant. The
lendencies to sizo. large, small or
medium are mostly brought about
through the mechanism of the endo-
ciine glands. Endocrines govern
nutrition, grorvth and metabolism:
,leficiency in somc mly produce
dx.arfism ; excess mav cause giantism"
Anc1, remember, bcth physical con-
formation and mental make-up are
elTo rn I hrr their frrnrfinninq T]pnr e"1.,''..'"''...'..,.,6'
th^ nature of a cat is affectc.l by



A page for the 'proletarian puss No. 12

AMOROUS INTERLUDE

Mr. A. Marr, of Dunoon, Scotland, whose delightful pictute is our selection for
the month in this series, writes : " It is a picture of a spontaneous episode which
occurred when our Camera CIub halted for a picnic. My friend Webb always

seemed to attract the little ladies in the fur coats and when we called at a tea

room he was again lingled out rfor amorous attentioris by the resident cat."



t:r-e irr:r'rnal secreting glands by

=:ars oi their secretion passing into
r:: blocd stream something of this
L:11 ma1' account {ol the altere"l

i:sposition and ioss of good nature

:.dced by N{rs. Smith.

Consider also the Shetiand PonY'
:ee Sheltie ool1ie and other miniature
animals, cut off from the miinland
and having to adaPt them-selves to
most meagre feeding. ComPare this
r ith rh" large t arthorse adaPting
himsclf to a rAgu'ar and Senerous
Ji"t. Environment again - at ting

through the glancls.

This is a r.ast subject on rvhich I
have touched lightly but 'rith lIt.
Jude's contribution I think N'Irs.

Smith is a'Jequ:rtely ansrvcrecl. l
hope so.

WILL YCU PLEASE

HELP
BY

Recommending OUR CATS to

your friends at home and overseas.

Renewing your subscriPtiotr on

the first application. Tell us

should you not be able for any

reason to reflew.

(Jsing our adtertisement Pages as

much as possible.

Sending us good pictures and news

items from local papers.

Providing names and addresses of

customers and cat-loving frimds
whom you would like to receive a

strrecimen copy of O;uR CATS.

Such infortnatio'rr will be treted
in the strictest confidence.

FOI.'R LOVELY
TRENTON KITTENS

who already number among their awards
Best Kitteri in Show. National C.C. Show.
Best L.H Kitten, CroYdon C C. Show.
Second Mrles 3-6 months, Croydon C.C.
Show. Third Females 3-6 months'

National C.C Show.

Mrs. D. H. Harrington'
Harvard of Milford Lodge'
Stafford, owner-breedcr of
the Trenton Blue Persians,
writes-

" We have been giving Kit'zYme
ta oll our cats for nearlY o Yeor now
ond sholl certoinly continue to do so'

There is not the slightest doubt
thot it hos been of the greotest
volLte in Drcmoting generol gooo

heolth ond live/iness.
There have been no breeding

troubles this Yeor ond its effect on

the robustness of the kittens is

abvious ; lheY stort taking it ot B

weeks oJd.
The fcur kittens in the Dhotogro1h

ore from a litter of six bY our stud
ChamDion Cxlevs Peter lohn ond
they ore oll Kit'zYme reored."

KIT-ZYME will benefit Y0ur cat too
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-

NOT a Purgative

Mfi€.Kvsme
Y'T!44I$J-RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance to:
LISTLESSNESS, FALLING COAT'

LOSS OF APPETITE'
SKIN TROUBLES.

50 (7i gr.) Tablets t'6, 250 for 4 -,750 for 8/-'

KIT - ZYME is sold by Chemists, and mort
Pet Stores.

lf any difficulty in obtaining' writc to :-
PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.'

PARK ROYAL ROAD, LONDON, N.W.IO

Literdture f.ee cn .cguest

1

2.

4.



Cornespond,enee Corner
Rcaders ar.e invited to send co'ntributions to this feature and so to join
in the useful cxdratrye of ideas, expericnces and knowledge, Letten
6ould be concise and deal paeferably with items of general interest.

COMPLAINT FROM CATFEEDERS

I have recently been sent a transla-
tion of a papyrus in the Cairo
Museum which I think will interest
your readers. It reads: " The pro-
lessionai catfeeders compla.in that,
although their sacred of&ce exempts
them from compulsory labour, the
police sergeant is now forcing them
to make bricks. They appeal to
Zenon against this."

Zenon was a Greek official in charge
of a large royal estate in the Fayyum
estate, south of Cairo (llTrd Cent.
B.C.). A strange freak of fate has
preserved for us what in the Foreign
Office is ralled his " Confidential
Waste."

lady Aberconway,
London, W.1.

A QUEEN'S ORDEAL

I decided not to send all my
Siamese queens to be mated rvhen
they called about three weeks before
Christmas in very severe weather. So
two lgere allowed out to manage their
own affairs. It rvas not until Christ-
mas night that I saw a tom and they
yelled {or nearly a fortnight. I ex-
pected kittens early in March but
noticed ihe younger queen (4 years)
was much bigger than her mother
and when I went into my sitting
room last week (in early February) I
found kittens all over the place and
my little cat very upset. 'lhe extla-
ordinary thing was that three kittens
were quite large and half-furred, the
others were about the size of mv
thumb and quite bare of {ur. I have
spoken to the veterinary :urgeon and
he tells me it is a most unusual thing

for a queen to have kittens of
difierent sizes and stages o{ develop-
ment so I r,r.ondered i{ your readers
rvould be interested to know of this
experience. The queen seems none
the worse norv, perhaps a little tired
and nervy.

Mrs. L. C. leach,
Wreay, Carlisle-

RADIO I,/OICE RECOGNISED

I was broadc.asting late last night
lnn s r{+er mrr +rrrn Sie.,.-o --.-. ...r _...mese queens
and our bull terrier had gone to bed.

lly husband tells me that as soon as

I spoke the cats noke up and bustled
into the hall to mee!'me. The bul1

terrier slept on. Was she lviser or less
intelligent than the cats ?

I have often noticed that they (the
cats) Iisren intently to the seagulls
rvhich usher in the radio programme
" Desert Island Discs," but only in
the impersonal manner of regular
radio fans.

-\nn Codrington.
Aylesford, Kent"

ACCO}i}tODATION PROBLEM

Ilt lirt.e Siamese, Larnee, gave
birth to {our black mongrel kittens.
on 12th February. She is a devoted

. mother, brrt she is also devoted to
me. Ever since she came to me she

has rith iert few erceptions, slept
nn mv hn,l rr ni,,\i in the summer
an,l rioh. rn,rer ihn hl2nlan15 11hgn

the l'eather has been coil, and I
knorr she has mi:se I this uay of life
since her babies arriv.J

I left her iast night curled up in
her basket s.ith the kittens and went
to bed. During the night, she came



;- - -po ma sta ved a {eW moments
ar.i ihen \r'ent back to her kittens-
-t"--,' io return very shortly with one
baor', rhen another and then a third,
a-i of s'hom she brought into bed
ri irl lr.r. She rvas quite happy rrntil
she suddenly thought of the fourth
bab-v and \.vent pattering ofi, grumb-
ling to herself to collect the Jourth
kitten.

I know this solves the problem tc)

her entire satisfaction but it is most
uneasy to try and sleep with four
small soft bodies in the beC. What-
ever shall I do?

Mrs. Hylda Almond,
Hither Green, London, S.E.6.

SIANTESE FATHERS
I must corroborate Mrs. Broad-

u'ood'c interecl ins lcller in the
November issue of " Our Cats " on
the perfnct Siamoso lather. I\Il
photograph (ieproduceC belorv) shorvs
Yaoni Potts in charge of three of his
offspring. Jekopus. Crrmpus and
Sour Puss, one of sevclal families

producecl by his n ife Tiki-Tiki {or
my sister, NIrs. J. \i. Stubbs, rrho
lives in East GriqLraland, South
A{rica. Yaoni took a Jatherh' in-
terest in his families bv assistin.g
with t l"an=ing operations ar J purri-v
them to bed. He u'oulcl also ri'ait
patientlv at feeding times until the
kittens ancl their mother had taken
+hai. f'll } ^f^"^ L^l^:^- hjmsel{ to
the remains. Aias! Yaoni Potts clis-

appeared one day never to rcturn lrld
his ultimate fate remains unknolyn.
He rvas sadly missed but Tiki-Tiki
norv has a nerv Siamese husband to
mind the children.

James H. Steele,
Chislehurst, Kent.

KITTENS AT SHOWS

Could you please get these ques-
tions ansrvered in your next issue?
(1) Is there ever a class for kittens
trvo months old and is it s'ise to
shou' at this stage? (2) Is there any
urv of chcckinq ihp ape oI a " kit-
ten " sholn in a class for kittens
rvhen it is obviouslv a cat nine months
old and over? And is there any
punishment for this ofience ? I am an
exhibitor and very interested in these
items of shou' procedure.

Mrs. Cladys M. Coulson,
Barton-le-Street, llalton.

(1) Kittens two caiendar months
old can be shown in a litter class.

Few experienced breedets exhibit kit-
tens in litter classes. They are not
more susceptible to illness especially
if still being nutsed by the mother,
but if they do contract illness their
chance of recovery is considerably
less when they are under three
months. (2) When kittens are exhi-
bited their sire's name is published in
the catalogue of the show, also date
of birth. If owners had reason to
suppose that kittens exhibited were
not the result of their recorded mat-
ings, Governing Council Rule 22 could
be invoked. This states: " An ob-
jection to a cat may be made by any
person. The objection must be in
writing and delivered to the Show
Secretary. trf the objection is made
by persons crther than the Show Com-
mittee or the Council, the sum of 10s.

must be deposited at the same time,
which shall be returned unless the
objection be deemed frivotrous, in
which case it shall be forfeited."

The matter would tl.en be dealt
with by the Governing.. Council of thc



Cat Fancy. It may be desirable to
Irint out that with Blue l"onghairs
tlrere is arl enofmous differerrce in
their weight at any give,n age. Some
successful breeders may have kittens
weighing 7 or 8 lbs. at six months,
other perfectly healthy kittens may
weigh 5 or 6 lbs. at the same age.
Some check in growth such as diges-
tive trouble or diarrhoea through un.
suitable diet at weaning time or soon
after could accouf,it fo't the diffetence
in weight and appearance. A sure
sigtr of perfect health from birth in a

Blue is a coat level in shade to the
roots. A pale line running through
similar to the pearling in a Chitrchilla
rabbit indicates that at some time th€
kitten has had e slight rise in tem-
perature which interfered with the
pigmeot. Gradually this pale line be.
comes diffused and moults out. Mrs.
Joan Thompson, one of, our most ex-
perienced all-breed judges, says that
she has never haodled a kitten which
she had reason to believe was not the
age stated in the show catalogue or
recotds.-Editot.

VISITING QUEENS
At this time of the year many

queens are visiting studs for the first
time and all too frequently orvners
are disappointed that the queens
turn. It should be remembered that
queens rvhen calling are under a big
stress and the mere fact of being
boxed during a journey to strange
surroundings and strange people is
enough to put any queen ofi.

More often than not the orvner has
not made any fixed arrangements and
many useless calls, wires, etc., fly
about and by the time the queen has
to be sent the olvner is so confused
that the cat is despatched without
proper preliminaries. Ifere are a ferv
tips which will make for the comfort
of your queen and a1I concerned:

DO NOT arrive rvithout notice at
8.30 a.m. or 10.30 p.m. on the door-
step and expect the stud. owner to

greet you witJr open arms, especially
if your queen is looso or packed
sardine fashion in a ferret box. See

that the queen is delivered in a com-
{ortable and moderately sized box or
basket-not some filthy contraption
done up rvith string, the family wa.sh

basket or a 40 1b. crate that you can
hardlv cer ro rhc cturl house. It has
happened !

Find out before 1'our queen calls
if the stud os'ner has a stud available
and rvill accept your queen, s.ith con-
ditions and fee. Provide yourself rvith
a good wooden box 18ins. x 12ins. x
14ins. high lvith decent catches. A
piece of wire trvisted round a catch
s'ill prevent prving eves Jrom re-
mnrrinq +he li,l if sc^l L'. ..;lvJ

Baskets are all right for road travel.
Never bore holes near the bottom of
the l'ooden box as these cause

draughts-air ipace should be made
at the top just under the 1id. Two
clean blankets should be inciuded,

As soon as the crreen calls cither
telephone or rvire the stud o\.vner to
ascertain i{ the queen can be accepted
and, if so, give time ol arrival.
fhere's plenty of time i{ yof rvire at
once, as more often than not the
fourth day of call is the most success-
fu1. Send your money at once if not
previously paid as no stud owner is
liable to introduce a queen untii the
fee ic paiJ. On service you rvill
rer pir.e a copv of the stud's pt:digree.
Above all, do not forget to give the
queen's pet name by which she is
knorvn at home. It does so help it
the name is given as pronounced.
Remove any collar before sending
your queen; this is important as a
safety measure. Fina}ly, acknowledge
the return of the queen after service
at once-not a week afterrvards. The
stud owner rvill be pleased and re-
lieved to knorv that the lady has
returned home safely.

Stud Owner
(Name and address supplied).
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lly Arnerieum ,fosnt"sa@W
\Ye present a further series of extracts from the diary ofher extensive
A*ericun tour u,hich MRS. KATHLEEN R. WLLIAMS kindly
piaced at our disposal. The first instalment appeared in our January
issue.

6rir Novprtnon.-['Ir. Stack-
house and I ca.l1ed on the vet.
American lets are doctors, by
the rn'ay. We discussed the prob-
Iems of the animal world. It
interested me to find that the
Americans hite moie drugs in
use than we have. The country-
side here is lovely, though more
ir^, ^^-^^-^.1 .,.irr- thc Statcs
throrrph rrh;ch T hatc alreatli'
passed. We struck the longest,
straightest roaci I har-e yet
trar elled, bor,lered by sr'rub
ninr, anrl larse fir tre. s. Now and
again couid be seen the cranberry
bogs. The fruit is cr-ritivated and
quite an industry here. Later in
the day I visited Smithville, a
village buiit in 180{l byr Hezekiah
Srnith. The iocal soil was found
to r':eld a m'nera I from ivhich
strel uas produced, but later,
r,l'ith the development of Penn-
svlvania. Lhr r:iliace becamc a'J.'*"'*' ' '_*4"
ghost piace.

7rr'r \ur ertncLi. -T. Rrrrlington.
the countr- toivn. Ihe Court House
at Mount Hollr., built in 17f)6, has
some nrodern interi, r fittings, hut the
o1d beaut-rr remains. To-day is
nnllinq,lrv c,' T rreni rlnno tn lhn
rrnllino .t:r1i,rn An nflieiel cvnlainp,lr"""6 "!-'
the whole procedure, l-hich differs
slightly lrom our:. Th- L,rl], t p rp,.r
rriih a nerforelr rl r'," rrrrh l numlr.r"''F '

thereon. is .igned-th. ;igncd portiun
placed in the sealed box the numbcr
is detachcd and placed on a huge
sniko The.iqnerl slins in the bo-r
and the number outside have to tallr..

'. 8rn NovrrrssR.-Ilxyg made a

determined efiurt to catch up on
arrears of post. Nlr. and N{rs. Stack-

house's daughter, Lucy Jane, and I
u'ent o1I to investigate \Ioun! I{olly"
This stancls torvering abcr.e the
house. Halfu.ay up the rricle but
rough path ihere is a shrine and here
: s^rr ice is helJ JL :unrisc c\ erv
Easter morning. Friends run oler
in the evening-l mere 100 miles !

Am norv used to this total tlisregard
lor clistance. llotorccl to the Friends'
School. JloortosLr, uhere I had pro-
rnlsed to gire a ta1k, a{ter lhich t}re
chilclren asked m: questions. It rras
rn in:er-c-1 ing rrr,l prciting.tftctnoon
arnd I tas grateful to the str1l for the
oppoftunitl' o{ getting so close to
Amelican children.

1Orn Novnrre66.-Je Phil:rdelphia,
the capital o{ Pennsylr':rnia. The
statue oi {ounder \Villiam Pern
adorns the 1's1y pinnacl-' of the Sta:e
I{a1l. The stores are packecl ivith
everyrlring. At B,urn s lhere is a huge
hronze caol^ just inside the l,uilding.
" \'Ieet vou at the Eagie " leaves no
une in ,1,'ulr1 .r:1u.t.h" u\sting pld(' -

11rn Nor-rrruElr.-\\'e set ofi aftrr
iunch for the oce:in b1r a 1ong, l1at
rur,l p.'-=irS Iurl J)ix..\t'nry re.^r-
vation of nanv .lrres. At l-akehursl,
i.\\ t\a lrrr"e hanprr that harl hou.ed
the iil-fated airship. At Brielle paicl
mv promiscd visrt to NIrs. Ott an<I

n'e carried on rvhere rve had left ofi in
our conversation at the Net'ark Shc's.
llrs. Ott had most of X'hne. D'Ollon^'s
cats and had met Phvl Wade, -so to-
g':ther rve had a deep interest in
.nmmnn TTpr caticrrr is nprfpcilrr

'_ .''J

arranged rvith sunlamps fitted in each,
and al1 the ribbons and rosettes of
tbe prize uinners displayed to grert
advantage. On to Spring Lake and
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the Deauville Inn, where Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson u'ere our hostq. ft rvas
a perfect setting overlooking the
Atlantic, good food and good company
made the time pas5 quickly and
happily.

12rrr NovBlreER.-By car to New
York, rvhere Miss Hydon met me.
Two English rvomen mee! in the great
city ! Yes, you are quite right, ue
had tea and toast tvhile rve talked.
Off to Radio City, where ths enter-
tainment is conlinuous. Rerurning
from Nerv York to Bogota, the lights
on both sides of the Hudson River
u'ere like :rn illustration to an en-
chanted fairv story. Miss Hydon's
" Lavender " prefix is u'ell knorvn.
ller cats are l;eautiful. My favourite
was Copper (regret I cannot recali
her Jul1 name) ; her eyes were
beautiful. I met Lavender Liberty
Beau, rvho js a Grand Champion, and
all ihc nthprr innl'r,lino rh. (heliia

<logs. Dogs ri'ere my first lor.e and I
hope l'Iiss Hydon enjoved our dis-
cussion as much as I did.

1.1rir Novrrrspr.-After breakfast
I set otT lur N"rv York .nd spenl lfic
afternoon ivith llrs. Rollings, l'ith
v'hom I h:rd corresponded re Red
Point Siamese. Unfortulateli-, she
had lost the litter, but u'e l.ent into
details of the English and Ame:ican
reDresentatives of this nen'colour. T

think rve are able to proCuce as good,
if not better, lor te have started u,ith
Shorthairs, lvl"rereas theirs are founded
on L.H. x S.H. The follorving day I
accepted the kinci invitation o{ Mrs.
Ralph Wilkinson, President of the
Atlantic. Cat Club, to attend the
Club's monthlv meeting. Was de-
lighted to meet ]'Iiss Elsie Collins, the
Club's Secretarv and Treasurer, Miss
D. Hol>bs, Mrs. Llunter, X,Irs.
Andrews, llrs. Alloy and others. This
u'as a very )ively and enjoyabie time,
crr short h5- the fact rhar T had to
c;rtch the a{ternoon train for Boston.
Met at Braintree by Mr. and Mrs.
Svcn Nelson. my hos{s.

15rH Novrltern.-After lunch we
set out for the television studios at
Boston and on arriva-l talked over
some ideas with Chick Morris, rvho
runs the llobby Hob-Nob programme
on uhich ue arc to appear. Ran
through a rehearsal for placing-one
cannot rehearse cats ! A11 went rvell.
Ch. H.R.H. of Ebon l{ask and Ch.
Doneraile Drusilla lvere perfectly
mannered. The kittens televised rvere
H.R.H.'s six u-eeks old kits.

l9rrr Nor.Blrenn.-],Irs. La Favette
collected us and rve motored to Lex-
ington. I met Double Ch. Rosegates
Pasty Ann (Blue Cream). The cat-
tery is beauti{uIly designed u'ith
automatic heating u.hich allows the
rvindou'5 to be open. A trap door
allou,s freedom to the outside runs.
For indoors the cellar has been con-
verled. [-n{nrfr:natelv Mrs. La
Fayette finds she must give up.breed-
ing, but ber'interest in cats is the
same as ever.

23no NovnnBDR. 
- 

Thanksgiving
Day, ilre da1' of the year to al1 Ameri-
cans. i fc t r6. grnu jng eyl iloponf
eveL\.\"here. This \\,as a {ainily
gathering at lliich I rvas one of the
,\*elson {amih'.

2+rH \L)1'E11BLp.-Jo Boston to
lunch ri ith llr. Paul, of Lat;co Pro-
ducis. I rr"' rir -n ar i-ter.-'ing
historv oI I lr, llrnr :rnd its ure ,lLrrts.
u'hich are g'ide11' useci bv cat lovels
all over the States. Next dav llrs.
Gorclon callecl. Her kitten, Dark
Eyes of Ehun \lask, \rxs.r \\innPr rt
the Neu.ark Shorv. A storm is com-
ing up and the rvind is fearful.

2iru Novtrrcur<.-.\n e:rrly s1a"rt

rvaS made for Norfolk, via Scarsd:rie,
\ew Yorlr Rrrrlinslon and \\'illiams-
burg. The storrr hrs s$ept trees
across roads and roofs and hoardings
have been srvept arvay like paper.
But l n : rp [ol]orr ing it. not h. ading
jnto it. Tt u3< 5pJnliid m"t t.ng llr:.
Pinnev rsrin et ccarsdale.

28rq Novnrrer:n.-The car Nas
covered lvith snolv. After an adr-en-
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i:::Lt!ls JCurney we eventually reach
Baltimore, rn }lalyland. Then on to
\\-ashington, the sea! of Government.
\\'s indulged in an orgy of sightseeing.
incLuding, of course, the Lincoln llem-
oria1, Capital Building, Washington
,\Iemorial, the Xlellor Art Nlluseum,
e1\. -\ pJeasant tlay, lrut riring.

29ru NovBMsER.-Toured the main
Clovernment Building. Leaving Wash-
ington over the long bridge, the
clrive aiong the shore of the Potomac
River to Mount Vernon rvas rea.lly
beautiful. This is the exact route
said to have been taken by Washing-
ton rvhen riding to the capital. The
President and his rvife are buried in
thg lovely grounds of the mansion and.
here thousands pay their homage each

l-ear. The Ladies of N{oun! Vernon
keep thg house and grounds in good
order Harino an interest in such
historic places as this, I feel I could
rvrite pages, but the Editor, I fear,
s.ill already have made hs:r1'y cuts in
mv di rrv. At th' crd of thp Jar- rre" J -'_ J

crossed in the ferrr- to Norfolk.

30rH NovrMern. 
- 

Arrangements
have been made for me to go on the
a"ir, introduced by )Irs. Alice White,
rvho does " A Girl about Town "
series. We all rlake easy work of a
li-minute talk. A-riving later ar the
Shorv Hall, I rvas rvelcomed bv the
President, NIrs. X{ N. Lawrence, and
]Irs. Dav. rrho took me to my o\\'n
nrrt icrrlar irrdoino rahle The exhi-r*' -'" *'.._
L,its are I'rought to thc pens, the
nrrmher I,oino e hanoerl u-ith ihe ex-
hibit so that the s-hole class is in
,{ront of one. This is an excellent
idca. The Shorv rvrs well set up and
penned. the hall uas light and a
family atmosphere prevAiled. After
e break lor lunch the judging con-
tinued into the evening. The show
$'ent " on the air " during the morn-
:-- \r-. r^...- .^- ,L- club's Presi_Ld$ rr!Lr, Ll1r

denl, introduced the judges, Mrs.
X abie, Mrs. Lester O'Neill and myself,
to the " mike," and asked us to say

a ferv rrords. The judges' dinner
brought the day to a perfect close.

30rH NovBMsen.-The Solid Colour
had yet to be judged. Talked rvith
many members and visitors and later
had an interesting local tour of beauty
spols \ jfh Comd. Runyan as guide.
Later, u,inning cats were rushed to
the television studios.

5rn Drc[neon.-Am back again in
Braintree. C.alled on NIr. and Mrs.
Blayer, 1yl65s 6af5-l1yo Blue Pointed
$lnngsg-31s detightful. Belhaven
Hyacinth, from England, should do
rvell; good head and eye colour, fine
head and good colour coat, not, of
course, glacial lvhite. The male
American bred is rather heavier, but
nice.

6rH DBcBnern.-The Boston Cat
Club invited me to their luncheon
and A.G.N'I. Mrs. V. Cobb met me
on arrival and introduced me to those
members I did not knorv. This was
a festive lunch ; mv table card wel-
comed me and hoped I found Ameri-
can cals up to standard. flrs. R. I.
llabie, the Club's President, wished
mq Codspeej and another memory is
stored to cheer me later. I do hope
some of these friendly folk will come
to England.

llrrr Dscor.rerR.-To Boston. Miss
Hydon mel me and s,e went straight
to Grand Central Palace rvhere the
Exposition of A11 Pets was to be
opened the follorving day. Next
morning a friend picked us up with
the cats-Beau and trvo Silver Tabby
Shorthairs. After settling the cats in
their pens le toured the Exhibition.
Fish, mice, goats. dogs, etc., it was
splendid. I must te1l you of the
Silver Tabbies, so alike they are
named Lavender Pete and Lavender
Repete. I later made for the
McAlpine and the Atlantic Cat Club
Show. Here I met many friends
again and was soon submerged in cat
talk with Mrs. Witkinson, Mrs. Nack"
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tr{rs. Coons and Mrs. Alloy. Here I
met again -\liss Billie Bancroft, whose

exhibits have a card which saYs:

" I'm Bi11ie Bancroft's cat. Who
are you? " The following daY we

spent at the Shorv and I met Miss

Mabel Turner, Mrs. BaYers, Mrs.
Rollings, ]{rs. Mellor and other well-
knorvn {rgures of the cat wodd.

15rn DrcorrsnR.-My last ferv days
have been spent in fouring and shop-

pilg, rvith Mrs. Albicity as guide and
companion. With the arrival of the
taxi I am on my u'ay home. As
I sit taiI<ing with Miss Hydon,
rvho has so generously given me the
run of her home, I feel I am leaving
an old friend. Miss Langtry rvas

aboarrl and rre sit in my cabin. I
leel rather sad. I am leaving friends
behind. Thank you each and everY
one for making my -"tay memorable.

NEXT MONTH !

An illustrated article by Miss

KATHLEEN YORK_
INTERESTED IN CREAMS ?

STOLE MILK FOR HER

FIVE CATS

Ex-Choru,s Gi:rl Says She Took
25 Pin s

A 50-year-old former chorus
girl rvept in the dock at West
London when the . magistrate
(Mr. Walter Frampton) told her
she lr'ould have to get rid of her
five cats if she couid not afford to
feed them.

The lvoman, tr{rs. Norah
Roach, of Fulham, was put on
probat;on alter she had pleaded
guilty to stealing three pints of
milk from outside a Fulharn
dairy.

Estimating that dr-rring the past
few rveeks she had stolen 25 pints
of milk, Mrs. Roach said she was
hard up and thought it would be
food for her.

Det.-Sergeant Stanley said Mrs.
Roach had done no work since
1940. Her son allowed her 10s. a
week and a friend oaid her rent.
She had no other incume.

" Sdaerley's_ hawe always done hi"rr"u

Sreet' ga
says
MISS A ISAMBARD

OWEN
DNYN R.IEDYN
qAERN,qRVON

NORTH WAI-ES

"tThanks to
Sherley's, Noel is
in elorious coat, full
of iife and energy "
says Miss Ou'en.
Sherley's Cat Condition Powders banish impurities
fron the bioodstream which make a car listiess. off
]ris iood. 9r. & r/5 oer packer (incl. Tax) fiom
Chemists, Stores and Corn Merchants.

s8{HffitEY'S gAW %We}'#tr
A. F. SHERLEY & CO. LTD. 16/18 MARSHALSEA RD., LOhtDON, s.E.l.
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llore Questions and Answers

Litter Zasses
By ALBERT C. JUDE

Our popular contributor on the fascirrating sub;iect of anirnal genetics

sustains the growing int€rest in the scientific aopects of cat brseding with
this fifth inotalment in a fine new series. Readers are invited to submit
their sirnple ptoblems to Mr. Jude who will be pleased to atrswer them

foc the general interest in ensuing issues.

l- ONIE readers have asked for in-

\formation concerning the dying
Vog o1 kittens two or three daYs

after birth, also about queens rvhioh
have quite small litters, or produce

no kittens at all. In rnost cases the
queens have been rePorted as aP-

parently in good health' and the
owners ask for causes of the faults
and whether these are likely to persist

with future rnatin$s.

These matters are being dealt rvith
as one question, for it seems iikelY
that here rve have results from a

similar cause. There is an association

betrveen sterility and the high proba-
bility tha.t the Ien' young born will
die ol starvation u'ithin a couple of
days of birth. In this instance, we
take steriiity as meaning failure to
dorm ernbryos.

Some time ago I carried out a }ong

series of experinents with mice, by
inbreeding stock w'hich was showing
early stages o{ sterilitv, and in most
stages the results ran paraliel with
those reported as being manifest in
.cats. It rna"s clear that there is in-
deed connection between small size of
litter and stan'ation of litter, but it
is associated also with the death of
,ernbryos late in gestation. It will be

a queen rvho has a dead embryo or
embryos and consequently a placenta
still in position instead of being torn
arvay, s'ho fails to have a good rrrilk
supply. Furthermore, it occurs only
rvhen death is fairly late in preg-
nancy-say after the first ha1f.

Jn a n.a rins o{ reria.in mice we
-\p-rien( e the death o{ one quarter
or the embryos-th" homozygotes-
but the femaie suckles quite well
Similarly, in another series of lethals,
the homozygotes die by about the
9th or 10th day, and the females
suckle fairly u'ell. On the other
hand, some experimentally induced
ernbryonic deaths which occur at
between l0 and 14 days o{ gestation
lead to very poor suckling by the
{emale.

It rvould therefore seem that a
stock rvhich has srnall litters by
reason o{ an intrinsically low fertility
(i.e., a iorv number of eggs released
by the ovary) may suckle perfectly
rvell; but a stock in which a propor-
tion of the embryos dies iate in
gostation-rvhether 1or genetir of
efh61 1s3s6ns-may be poor in milk
supply. That, then, would answor
the first two cases in question, and
probably the third case is a further
stage of infertility.
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'We now come to the point where
we have to decide rvhat to do about
it, for in these first trvo cases the
trouble may get worse. In the proper
functioning of the reproduction
organs, one part is affected by an-
other. For instance, rve ha.'e seen

that milk supply is governed or may
be governed by the degree of {erti)ity.
And similarly, all the parts governing
reproduction can be aflccteJ by rhat
are knoun as the piruirarr glands.
If there is a rveakness in these glancls,
and in the cases quoted it seems more
than likelv. an injettion of peruitrin
a ferl hours before mating may pos-
sibly have the desired e{Tect.

Dwarf Animals
I knorv, of course, that orvners niay

for certain particular reasons be very
anxious for these difficult quc^ni to
have kittens. and it is quite alright
i,r fnnic un in lhis ivr", but.l onlf'
hope that for the goo,J of rhe Fan, r ,

and for the rvel[-being o{ the qrtcen-
concerned, that the method I have
srrooerted rvill not he rrse l in extreme
cases. Nledicines are sold for toning

t hp ranr^.1 'r.ri^n,rP rFP'uuL'! r,uu u'Bdr':

animals, but these should not be
a Inrinistere I except under proper
atlvice. Many of the s'eaknesses of
renrc.lttciion are hnrerlitarv anLl to' r'"__'"'"'
pass on " {orced " kittens.is one rvay
to create the kind of bacl-breeding
stock rvhich was experienced in one
or tu'o breeds a {er.r' years back.

{s a continuation of the foregoing,
the {ollowing remarks on dtvarf
animals may be of interest. Drvarfs
occur in a number of difierent kinds
of animals. They should not be
conJuseJ rrirh jusL i he or,.linary
" smallest of the 1itter," as sav, in
rats. They are ysyy ,lefinilely qui{o
tiny animals that sometimes appear.
In cats, these are usually about half
normal size at about 6 to 8 u'eeks
oId. As adults, both male and female
are usualiy sterile. The state is often

re{errecl to as " pituitary drvarfism."
Generallv, the structure of the
thyroid, thymus, adrenals, and
gonads can be described as in{antile.

Experiments have been carried out
on drvarf mice, bv daily implanta-
tions of {resh rat pituitaries under the
skin of the drv4r{s. Those treated
have reached practicallv normal size,
became tigorous, and externally in-

i-t irv.ri-hahle -rr m nnrtlials. Males
became fertile, and in females, a
s. m",vhar irr-3ular ,ts:rrous Cycle
Jerelop"tl, but n. yuung. so far. have
been procluced by these treated
{emale dn'arfs. Ds.arf {emaies have,
hotever', been difierently treated, and
have produced young. A drvarf s'hich
received claily implants o1 two dwarf
pituitaries shorved no response in its
-rorr-th errrve rvhile a Jrr arl rvhich
r"ceive I one normal piluitary at the
sr me times. respon'le I prompt.y !

Ening Queens

My pedigree Blue tlueen has mated
*.ith a stray Tabby male. I am told
she is now useless for further Blue
breedinq. ls this right?

This evergreen question crops up
rtith arrrazirrg regularitl ani jt is
difficult to understand horv such a
belief can ari-se. No, most certainly
such a rnating h.as no influence on
future litters. A complete cycle is
startel at mating, ancl completely
ends at the birth of the kittens. The
Biue queen having given birth to her
rnlngrel litter, rvill, if next mateC to
a Biue male, have ail Blue kittens.

In giving ansr.;er to thr-< question
it u'i1l perhaps be as rvell to stress
tlat althcugh future litteis are t1n-
., Tor te I hrr -trrrr meiirroq rlrp nrraen

shoulcl be talien to a vet. {or examina-
tinn end n,'c<ihT', ho rn..' 1,..i.1. nn

.rn injfftiox against possible infection..
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Photo by at)LrLetr o[ (;]aLrcefer Nel'sl'dpcrs Lfd.

PATIENCE IS REWARDED

It took four hours to get this picture of a remarkable Siamese family. Appearing
with their owner-breeder, Mr. J. F. Whiting, of Maisemote, Gloucestetshire, is
(left) MAIZ-MOR-MARQUEESA, (centre) MAIZ-MOR-MARQUIS and (right)
MAIZ-MOR-MAISHA, a young kit who insisted on getting into the pictute
althougftr he wasn't booked to appear. Marqueesa and Marquis are 5 months old
in this picture. Marquis is the outstanding Siamese of .the season just endecl

and ttle story of his remarkable series of show successes is told by Mrs. Joan
Thompson in her " Just Fancy " feature. Maisha, the young kit, is now ownecl

by Mrs, Lucille Moore, wife of Mr. John Moore, the Tewkesbury author.



(;tdphic ?hoto tJiion
Tlrese alert six were Best siamese Litter at the crystal cat Show and the
siarnese cat club shorv last- year. By Salwheel simkin ex proud philotnela,

their breeder is Mrs. Denys Highton, of Benenden, Kent.

lliii

i$r

'.i,t];.'ti'":,:.ii,r:l:;' ::,:t:ir'i :iil;l,arillrtl:ji:l ;tj::i:;:t:l :::,t:i:ll ti]:<;iirl;ii,ij

S9l. tr a ricg typey Brown TabTabby Manx. His name is Champion JURBY OFS_"r-..T-",.1i-...-,Up"y Brown Tabby Manx. His name is Champi
ELLAN VANNIN and he was purchased in the Isle of Man lasan last Seotember bv
Mrs. Betty Yorrngmarr. Manx specialist, of Harvey Cedars, New Jersey, who tooi<hrm back 1o Amerrca and promptly groomed him for a successful show dtlbut.
Jurby won. his championship in two-sho_ws and at the Long rsland show lastrrrs Lrrarrrpronsmp rn two snows and at the Long lsland S,how last
No'cnrbc' hc wrs arvarrled Best Foreign shorthair in competition with 3o other

cats, 26 of them Siamese.
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REDWALLS HUNTLEY, fl
male Cream kitten bred by Mrs"
E. M. Flacking, o{ Liphook,
I-{ants. Ttiis photograph was
taken at the Crystal Cat Shorv
last year when Huntley n'as
placed second in a very large
ciass. Previously he hacl won
five Firsts at Sandy'Show. Ilis
litter brother, Palrner, was sent

by air to Br:azil.

This Siamese {ellow really has eomething to wav€
about I F{e is F{ILLCR6SS fOpaZ (br7 Flillcroso
Picot er Hille ross Amanda ) . bretl bt ' Mrs. E.
Torce. of Morden. Surrev. Topaz was First and
Champion at the January Show of the Southern

Counties Cat Club-



Ceorge P. Kinll,l,td,

F{ere is a study to delight Siamese lovers. This lovely young male is the well-
known show winner, Mr. Richard O. Warner's CLONLOST YO-YO, botn
February, 1949. Bred by Mrs. Burgess, Yo-Yo has collected 24 First Prizes
against the strongest opposition and has twice been Best Exhibit in Show. You
can read more about him and his owner's career as a fancier if you turn over a

few more pages to our '( Just Fancy " feature"
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Breeding and

Pleus€ l)onet !
Y article this month is

starting off on a detinitcly
personal note, but it lvill

not continue so to the end, {or the
points I u'ish to make have a
much wider appliclation than
mere personal exp.erience.

Every day I receive letters on
cats and in the course of a year
the total is indeed formidable.
Of this number far more than
half come from people who are
comparative novices as far as cet.
are concerned. Thus many of
the small things that go wrong
are not the result of negligcncc
but the outcome of pure ignor-
ance which time alone can
correct.

trnfectious Enteritis

No one will deny that infectious
enteritis is the scourge of ille
feline world n-ith a mortality rate
sometimes approaching 801/,. It
is a disease which scares me as
far as my own cats are concerned
because I kno"v that if I get it
amorg my pets I am going to be
very upset rvhen the worst is
over.

Three times during the lasi
year cat owners have written to
me to tell me that their cats are
dying right and left from this
ferrible disease and asking me if
I can help them with advice.

Ihere is nothing at all that I
can do to help although I feel
every sympathy for breeders in
this trouble. I am not a vet.,.
and even if I were I should not De

able to hold out much hope al-
though I should be prepared to
try evervtning. I know from
my contact rvith vets lvho are
my friencis that cures are effected
although the vet. himself cannot
aiways say why except rhat he
has prevented the secondary com-
plications.

But here is my point. I re-
gard lettcrs r,vhich come from
home; in ri'hich enteriti; is pre-
sent as being a definite menace
to my cats. Of course, I read
them before I know how dan*
gerous they may be, and then,
having memorised the name and
address of the sender, I burn
them. I believe that it is pos-
sible to pass this disease on by
way of letter, and I have heard
of cases u'here the oniy possible
source of infection seemed to be
the receipt of a letter sent from an
infected cattery.

f can give no proof, but I do
suggest safety first as the only
possible attitude to adopt. If it
is ever your misfortune to have
infectious enteritis among your
cats, do not write to other cat
owners, certainly do not visit
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them and allow no strange cat

to come to your premises if you
.can possibiy avoid it. No one

acts carelessly with intention,
.but one cannot be too careful,
although here I must end on a

humorous note. One cat
breeder who had infectious
.enteritis among her animals would
not even 'phone to her friends
'who were also cat owners ! That
rwas indeed an excess of caution.

Cat'Flu
This disease, which is much

riore common than infectious
,enteritis, is fortunately far less

serious in its mortality rate, and

I personally regard it with much

less alarm. I would, however,

,suggest that similar precautions

be taken when having contact of
.any kind with other cat owners.

I receive many letters about cat

'flu in the course of a year, and

so far I have had no unfortunate
consequences as a result, but I
.can assure you that I am always
more than carefu] with such let-
ters. Some years back I had ali
my cats ill with 'flu and was

fortunate that only one &ed, but
it is not a pleasant disease either
for the cat or the owner.

New Stock

Some people who lose cats from
either of these diseases often ask
when they can safely introduce
new stock; others merely say that
they are replacing a cat whieh
has died. To be absolutely safe
'no new stock should be intro-
,duced after infectious enteritis ior

a period of six months, and in
the case of cat 'flu the time
should be three months. Are
these periods too long? Perhaps
they are, but they do mean
almost certain safety and it is
better to err on the side of over
caution.

Skin Troub{e

Can you recognise the various
skin diseases to which the cat is
subject? You need not bother to
answer the question, which is
mereiy rhetorical, because there is
no one, not even the most know-
ledgeable of vets, who can diag-
nose all skin diseases on sight.

There are a number of skin
troubles which have no signifi-
cance from the point of view of
infecthg other stock, but there is

certainly one which can caus€ a

lot oI troubie. That one is ring-
worrn. If your cat has any form
o{ skin infection, you are running
an unwarranted risk if you allow
this animal to come in contact
with others until the trouble has
been definitely diagnosed. Never
send a queen to stud if she has
an unhealthy skin unless you
have been assured by an author-
ity on the subject that there is
no risk of the trouble being trans-
mitted to other cats. Similarly,
if you have a stud, do not accept
any queen unless you know that
all your cats are free from ring-
wonn. The fact that the stud
himself appears quite fit is little
to do with it. The same remarks
apply with equal force to the
sending of cats to shows. No
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,one s€nds a cat to a show know-
ing that it is a danger to other
exbibits, but some exhibitors are
careless in taking chances because

in their inexperience they are not
fully aware of the dangers in-
volved. It is a moral duty to
protect the animals of other
p,iople rvhen this can be done by
taking due care.

Clinics and Surgieries

Recently I had occasion to at-
tend an animal clinic because I
wanted to see the vet. rvho is a
friend of mine. On my rvay in
I passed through the rvaiting
room in which there were a num-
ber of cats and dogs. This dog
was sniffing at that dog, whiie an-
other dog rvas making friendlv

advances to a cat which was far
lrom well. What these various
:r.nimals had wrong with them I
just don't know, but I should
have been very surprised if one

of the dogs was not down with
distemper and one cat certainly
showed all the outrvard symptoms
of 'flu.

As I've said, the vet. is a friend
of mine, so I expressed my views
lo him. This is what he said and
I pass it on. " lf a cat or a dog
iras a temperature, I prefer the
owner to get in touch with me

before he brings the animal to my
clinic or surgery." After all, its
only plain common sense isn't it?

So I finish as I started-Please
don't.

SPRATT'S
CAT FOOD
needs no Prepdration
served ju^t as it is or moistened with
a little gravy, SPRATT'S CAT FOOD
makes a c.mplete, at sfying meal io a
moment. This h ghly nourish'ns. con-
centrat€d food, conta ns meat-fibrine,
fish and cod liYer oir.

SPRATT'S CAT FOOD is clean and can be
kept in the usual kirchen store cupboard.
Obtainable in ls, 2d. packets from your
usual SD'att's sto ki t.

t.rll - SPRATT'S
EAT FS(}D

-'
SPRATT'S PATENT LTD., 41147 BOW ROAD, LONDON, E.3
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DANEFII,'RST CATTERY
Owner: Gordon B. Allt, F.z.s.

BtuE, GREAt{ q
C$.EINCTEILLA
PERSIANS

Prize Stud Cats avail-
able. Kittens by prize-
winning stock usually
for sale-to approved
homes only. Can be
seen by appointment.

oLD LANE, ST.JoHNS

CROWBOROUGFI

SUSSEX
Crowborough 407

+: :iil

, .d,::

;;; ,##

,

Cqt Brooches mqt(e lovely Sessono I gifts
SIAMESE DESIGN (actual size ll" high x lf " wide)

Solid silver, rhodium finish (untarnishablet

Artist enamelled in natural S.P. colours on solid silver

MANX DESIGN {actual size l" high x l}" wide)
Silver oxidized metal
Fine gilt on meta.
Solid silver, rhodium finish (untarnishable)
Artist enamelled in natural colours on solid silver

23/- each
(u.s.A. it 3.50,1

35t_
(u.s.A. $ s.2s)

sl- ,,
8l-

23-
351-

These brooches-available in two designs only at present-are made by a world
renowned tirm of specialists in costume jewellery. They are of fine quality *ith plain
back, fitted with .joint pin and catch. Prices include purchase 'tax jnd posrage-
Remittances should be made payable to oUR cATS Magazine and sent with orier to:

BoX No. 16, OUR CATS MAGAZTNE
4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON. S,W.9

We can despatch Brooches to any part of the world in an
attractive gift box and enclose your personal messaqe or
greeting. So many cat lovers have been-deliehted with-these
Brooches that it is_- somewhat superfluous td add that they
are supplied. on a .(money returned if not satisfied" basij.
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Presented by JOAN THOMPSON

EGULARLY every month,
Mrs. Joan Thompson-
popular and active figure in

the Cat Fancy for many years,
breeder and International judge-
will turn the pages of her diary to
teveal the most interesting entries
concerning perso'nalities, both
human and feline.

6th February. Cr:rr ing cur front
cor er this monih is l\Ir:. Chrpm:n s

exceptionally 1ovely Toriie-and-t'hite
ffendon Snorv Maiden. She has hacl
a. di.tinprrished I ir^er ,LnJ the un-
usual honnur o'rinnin3 : Clr''11eng'
Certificate u'hen onir- eler en months
,old. Altogether, she ha: lreen

au.arded 2ll }:irsts, m:rni- r-f th:m in
large side ciasses compe':ing r ith ali
varieties of Lon5Jhairs. Sncr-er' (her.'

pet nr Inc) 's I r,.i ( I rnn'r'. u it h a n

adcrable dispcsition and colouring
beautifull-v Cistributecl. She er.en has
a patch on her tummy and a speck
,-4 Lt-^1- -.- L^- --.^^ +i--ua ullrL6 rJrr 11rr rru:r LrP.

gth February. Receir.ed a de-
IightIrtl Bcsturc from JIiss Cutt*r, ,'r
Ncw Yurk. .\ Iorely crrtl d-pitiirg
orchids g'ith crvstal deu.drops and a
hicn,llv mpqqaqp i lpfiar r-min,ling" -"_a '

me of her plemure rt her pet ra I .

Mitten Parv, being au'arded hrst tr.v

mvself ai llre Atl.'ntie Crt Clulr Ch.
Shorv in Nerv York in _[anuary, 1!]50.
Also enclosed rvas a dollar bill to be
ccnl 1o anv sociptr ,ler oterl 1o tlrl

Il is, C utr er isclrdrr. rIdrK yuu,

My choice s,as the famous cat
lVlortimer, orvnefl by },Iiss Rudd, ivho

has done such splendid $'ork {or the
Cats' Protection League.

-Expressing her thanks, Iliss Rudd
rvrites: " \Yhat a charming letter
from I'Iiss Cutter, of U.S.A. Ameri-
cans are the most friendly and de-
r:_Lrr..r . n- - I ...L. . Cat lOverS !lrtsrr ra u 

'
X{ortimer's cat-loling {riends actually
contributed .€164 in 1950, and alto-
gether over J20C rvith the proceeds
o{ his coloured photographic slides,

-qales from his stal1 (many items are

gifts) and his o-.rn collection. The
proceeds from the parties ai Ho land
Park and at Slough u,ent direct to
lhe a.P.l.. an.l ire ga\e threc:ho\t-
inA ll 'rtim"r rnJ hi5 lrien,ls. haring
to rcpeat the llrst as Ne sold out and
couicln t get enough people in. I
, n, L, .;1. Jf m\ id \ o.lrif c pilf ures
of hirn lnrl should be delightecl to see

it in OUH [],us. Do go ahead ; it s'ill
l. s,, ni, a to :-, ir ill;r-lrating yuur
jr !\a\s n,.1 inter.sting diary.

" The ' Kensington Nervs ' sent a

reporter to interviex' him and a
cl-rrming article appeared speakilg of
hi.s t,ork. Three years ago' he s'as a
s 'rring slr,r\. rnd alter forrr days
feeding, althougi'r he *'as terrified of
nynr.., lil,m,,n rnul -,,.,,. f.nm

them, he er.entually let me touch
l'rirn and to mv astonishment put his
t''lrhrr lir t ln nerr c r,,rrnd mrr nenlz nes*-'''. 1 '.
ling h;. e.rrralrr- fil1hv ittle head
rtn'ler m' eltin nttrrins his heart OUt
in or:fi+,rie rnrl fnrcj

'' In the \nnrrrl Renort o-[ the Cats'
Protection League he is called 'The
CI.P.T . Ambassador in London, u'ho
pleads for those less fortunate than



himself, going norv u'here they can-
not.' He is a full member (sub-
scription paid, like my orvn) of the
London Nlusical Ciub and the Siamese
Cat Club, as I zrluays think ' he is all
Siamese inside!' I ha.ve had to have
a, nerv nameplate on my door-Rudd
and Mortimer-as he has such a Jan
mail ancl the postman annoyed people
in the other flats trying to find rvhere

MORTIMER, " the C.P.L.

' Mr. Nlortimer ' lived. I am show-
ing some neu' slides on 14th \{arch
here at his home. Nerv slides of Mor-
timer and Friends and also some of
lovely American scenery in Wyoming,
Montana and California, the home o1

his American girl {riend, Dinah.
Mortimer replied by sending some
lovely ones of Kcw Gardens in spring.
I am showing these also. I am

hoping Nliss Kit \Vilson will say a few
q'ords about the s'ork of the C.P.L.
as I am getting some nery people here.
and rvant them to reaiise the magnifi-
cent u,ork done b1 the League."

fliss Rudd does not mention her
o\\-n devoted work for this good
ca uso ;rl1hough it al,sorbs every
minute of u.hat otherwise might be.
her leisure, nor does she suggest how

Am assador in London."

acceptablg a gift or donation would
I'e to the C.P.L. ; but if any reader
rvishes to send f knou' it will be
cleeply appreciated by the Hon. Social
Organisers, Mrs. Francis Clifford ald
Miss Adele Rud'1, 21 Holland Park,
London, W.11.

12th February. Miss Chafer has
moved {rorn Doncaster to Scar-
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borough and rvrites .to say hon'
pleased she rvas to meet a number oJ

rvell-kno*-n fanciers at the Yorkshire
County Cat Club Shou'on 10th Feb-
ruary, organised by NIrs. Carbert.
She has been unable to get to the

London shorvs this season and has
missed them very much. Over 100

exhibits for a first shol. rvas excellent.
l{rs. Snorvden's Blue male Idmiston
A{terglol u':r5 Best Exhibit and Mrs.
Taylor's Blue )Iy' Love of Kenton
(by Nths. Bric e \Vebb's C)x1e1's

Smasher.; B"st Kittpn. Eighteen en-

tries in the househoid pet class rvas

exceLlent and in lliss Fitzrvilliam's
shol' reporl one reads: " Every one

in tip-top condition and so good-
tempered. " There u,as also a class

for shop, oilice, cafd, rvarehouse and
{arm cats rvith trvelve entries, and
classes for pedigree neuters and
\ nl crans. so pets 'r ideni l1' ca me inl o
their os'n at thli sho*. Eightv-six
special prizes l ere au atdecl. flr-..
Torve, ]{iss Bull and }Iiss Fitzuilliam
offtciated as judges.

21st February. The A.G.M. of the
Hertfordshire and tr{iddlesex Cat Ciub
was held at the Kenilu'orth Hotel,
\V.C.l. This u.as a n€\\. \renue to me

and ,r verJr pleasant place to hold a

meeting, \\:arm and comfort:rbie.
The President, liiss l{it Wilson, had
a r err_ c:'iisfa.l,'r\' rpnnrJ_ in nrp-pnlr''" " '

The shou' last September shorvetl a

balance on the right side and mem-
bership has increased to near11' 200.
This is good ne'r's as they have got
over the difticultl' oI ril neu clubs.
i.e., such small mcmbership:tha1 in-
come iq neslisihlc. It was dccided
to request the Gcr.erning Council to
allorv a third delegate and Mrs.
Aitken u'as provisionally elected, sub-
ject to confirmarion. The presrnt
delegates, Mrs. Price (Chairman) and
Mrs. V. Parker (Hon. Secretary and
Shorv llanager) rvere unanimously
re-electecl, and a hearty vote of
thanks u'as proposed to the latter for
the success{ul promotion of the shorv,

the third held by the Club. I rvilll
publish a list of judges later when
llrs. Parker has had the acceptances"

22nd February. n[r. Richard
\\rarner, owner of Champion Clonlost
Yo Yo, kindly sent me the follorving
i.n response to my request for nervs of
his :rdvent into the cat rvorld: 

-" \11' 1i1" and Siamese. First in-
terested in them rvhen, after a first
night in the theatre in 1938, rvife and
I met our {irst Siamese at an alter-
the-theatre party A queen-very
pregnant-she fell lor my rvife,
honoured her by sitting on her lap,
though normally verv sh-v. Produced
litter that evening-the queen, not
m1.- rvife, of course I We had one-
neutered, a pet in our flat in Dolphin
Square. Then n'e must needs have
another to 1;eep it company, rvhich lve

bought from Nfrs. D. Hindley. A
good start, though rve didn't knou'
ther horv cli,.tinguished. Both boys
l'crc neuteted anri callecl Horvdic and

-[ohnnie. One lrrol<e its leg and re-

. r.:,d a[t.r'rnLoling on thr.e legs

({ourth in plaster) for three rveeks.

Both died of enteriti.s in 1940. Xluch
mourned, and on mv return from
Xlidclle East in 1945, u'ife hacl a sur-
prire coming hornP presenl of a boy
and girl kitten. Still rerv jgnnri.nl of
good points beyond blue eyes , boy,
in fact, had three bad kinks in his
tail. Little did u'e knou- the trouble
nf k-o 'inq an rrn.nerriere,l rnale in
the h.nt-. \ir,rr';rll d;rr', l,trt [aith-
fullv horne each evening to feed
him. Clreeted rvrfe each morning by
sprinkling her stockings 25 she pre-
p:rred breakfast. Too much {or any-
one to bear, she evolved a nappy
tied round his tummy and over his
tail. This *'orked-believe it or not

-s1d 
2mussment among visitors rvas

unbritlletl. They had a family, l;ut
at six rveeks one kitten had to visit
r.et., returned, and three days later
cleveloped enteritis ; lhis spread like
u ildfire through entire Iitter. then
mother and frnally father. A11 ex-
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'$ired, amid weeping and gnashing of
trcth and cries ol ' Never again ! '

" But again we fell. A year later
wo bought a queen kitten and she
was mated to Sam Slick. She pro-
..duced a fine'litter and we rvere learn-
ing now. Kept her best female, the
frst ' Spotlight ' kitten-our re-
gistered prefix. Mother of Spotlight
Pride (u'hom Mrs. Hart sent to New
Zealand) and Spotlight Pankeeto,
first prize kitten S.C.C.C. Ch. Shorv'in January. Now rve decided rve
nust have another stud of our own
and determined to buy none but the
best, and we did !

" Visited Mrs. Burgess at Otford
'to see her netv litter, and immediately
.at four rveeks old picked out Clonlost
Yo Yo, u'ho rvas quite something
:apart even at that age. Enormous
'well-set ears, lovely head, eyes and

tail. Booked him and sarv him again
at six rveeks-our .6rst impression
confirmed and something quite start-
ling-the runt of the litter, oI coume,
as so often happens. Brought him
home at eight weeks, watched him
grorv and fulfil our first hopes.

" Shou'ed him, at eight months,
Siamese Cat Clu'b Ch. Show, 1949,
rvhen he rvas Best Exhibit in Show.
This \\ras something we had not
dreamed of. Too overjoyed for rvords.
This season he has never been placed
lorver than second jn his Open Class
and has won the Percival Cup offered
by S.C.C. for adult gaining most
points during the season. At No:-
tingham N{rs. Joan Thompson placed
him second, but I must admit she
placed a good one over him-Ch.
\,Iorris Tudor.

Thank lrou, IIr Warner. I

lour , cat",
{$7ATcH youR cAT at play-one a day in leis morning saucer of
YY minute a rollicking lion cub, milk, , Tibs' provide essential

the next as gentle as a dloe. And in vithmins ancl minc;ais iail;ing in
all his moods a joy to see, provided his .civilised' diet. Just cne (Tibs'
he is fit and happy. Vill you do once a day-and he'l1 be the
one little thing to keep him the liveliest, most iovable cat that evet
frisky,friendlycompanionhewants was, with eyes that shine and a
to be? Give him one .Tibs' once coat like silk!

TIB$w:i:w,;:hY;x:"-ffi

rYatcb. , ,
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chuc.kled over the conclusion. O{
course, I admire this lovely cat very
much and ptaced him first in a mixed
Shorthair class with 19 entries at the
S.C.C.C. Ch. Show and voted for
him for Best Shorthair Exhibit.
Sired by Doneraile Dekho ex Fox-
burrorv Runtu, he is only just two
years, so here's wishing him a distin-
guished career at stud. His picture
appears elsewhere in this issue.

24th Febru^ry. Neivs of the out-
standing winning Siamese kitten of
the season, Mr. Whiting's Maiz Mor
Marquis, by Ch. Morris Tudor. He
has been purchased by Mr. and Mrs.
Matthewson, of Birmingham. As the
Matthewsons are friends of Mr. and
Mrs. I-amb, rvho live only a mile
a*'ay, they will be taking a kindly
interest and he ready to profler
advice if necessary. I can lmagine
Mr. Lamb with his rubber brush and
chamois leaLher grooming him for
stardom u'hen the autumn comes !

Marquessa, lit:ter sister of )Iarquis,
has been purchased Ly lTiss [,ant, o{
Loughborough. Lejccster. They have
hpen firc{ in nrirs six times and
Marquis has u.on a remarkable total
of prizes-4S Firsts, 40 Seconds and
Thirds; recordetl wins os 14 cups
and trophies, including the Shake-
speare Cup for the exhibitor rvhose
kitiens scorp thp hiohest number oI
points in open classes during the sho*.
season. Marquesse was First, Open
Kitten, at Herts and Middlesex Ch.
Shorv and Best Female kitten Siamese
C.C. Ch. Shou', and she has had many
other rvins, but has been baulked by
her brother to second place several
times. The latter has appeared on
television, handled by Mrs. K. R.
Williams, and I am told rva"s very
calm and rvell behaved. He has
ahvays .been a docile kitten to handle
at shows, like his srveet-tempered
sire, and he did not disa.ppoint " his
public " on this occaslon, u'hen
several oI his fans uere " looking
in " especially to see him.

BRINDIE

Hrs, M. M. Sewell of Ayogerth, Longstone
Hill, Carbis Bay, St. lve;, Cornwall, writc6-

" l am o cot owner and my spoyed femole cot,
Brindie, suffers eoch summer from ottocks of o wct
form of eczemo which mokes her misercble with
irritation. I am careful of het diet, keeping fish to
smol/ qudntities only ond feeding her moinly with
cooked robbit and, when Dossibie, r"w meot. She

hos hod small quontities of Eokers' Yeost ond vorious'
other tredtments but all have Droved ineffective.

I hove heord of the greot success of your Vetzyme
broduct for dogs ond I believe you ore now Ptoducing
iomethine similar for cots. lf so, I am most anxious
to try it if you consider it will ptove helpful."

A fortnight later:
" I hoie now been odministering Kit-zyme to

Brindie fo. just over o fortnight. She is hdvitg seven
bq dor'o, vou instrucied anl I am delighted with the
'imDroiement in the eczema which hos ttoubled her
foi so lone, Thc raw ploces ore healing nicely ond
her rootiot Brown noticeably more glossy. At first
Brindie wos o i itt/e suspicious of the tablets' but
if er o cou1le of doys shi would sit up ond beg fo.r-

them ond she al*ays looks far more! This in itselt
is a relief to me ds I have for so long struEgled to
conceol vorious nedicines inherfood. After reading
vour most irteresting bool'let it wos obvious to me
ihotmv cot sufleredirom o vitomin B deficiency ond
I am sure that I have ot last found a cure for her
skin troubles. I am now recornmending Kit'zyme to
all my friends who kee2 cots."
Eight weeks later:i You wil! be oleosed to hear thdt Brindie has now
grown het best ever winter's coat. Last yeor.the fur
on her bock wos very sconty and ot one time her
chestwos almostcoveredwitia large row potch of
eczema' Now her coot is'thtck and glossy ond dt
times she dcts like d kitten although she is 5 yedrs
old,"

KIT-ZYME will benefit your cat too
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-

N OT a purgative

l(itzymre
VITANIN.RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance to:
LISTLESSNESS, FALLING COAT,

LOSS OF APPETITE,
SKIN TROUBLES.

50 (71 gr.) Tabtets 1,16, 250 for 4/-, 750for !/-"
KIT - ZYME is sold by Chemists, and morf

Pet Stores.
lf any difficutty in obtaining, writc to:-
PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.,

PARK ROYAL ROAD, LONDON, N,W.IO
literdture free on request
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l,Ir. Whiting tells me four hours
\\_FfP cnpnl lrr/rns 1n oFf a onn,t'r "' ".""b
pholugr:ph of tlris famous pair, J'ut
thev rvere like quicksilver, and the
one publishccl in this issue is the best
of an interesting batch, but does not
reirllr reve rl \[;rrarri.'. nerfectiuns ,.r
the charm of his -sister Marquess:r.

5tli March. F-rcm JIrs. I,is Lang-
berg, brccder of so manl' l;eauti{ul
Russians ernd Siarnese in Copenhagen,
comcs ne\\'s that her R.P. Siam.^se

l)orj:l of Finla-lrLia rvAS an':rrclerl
C.A.(1. I.R. at l)araks Ch. Shorv on
gth, lOth and 1lth lrebruarv, and
.\Irs. I{ar-in Olsson's F.ussian BIue
-\nit ' . I J:n',an,lir tl:,, rr, n rhis high
honoLrr. llrs. Ilalclis RohliT, Jrom
Norrray, ri as lrtciging Shorthairs and
N'Irs. i{irsfile Alderson, of Copen-
hagen, ail Longhairs. Over i70 ex,
hibrls rrere preserted and it rvas :r

verv success{ul shol.. On 10th and
11th ]{arrh Jy'r:rk Ilactl<atte l{lulr
-holds a shorr at Aarhus, the largest
tol'n in l)elu:rlk nert -to the Capltal.

TAURENTIDE SIAMESE
EXCEL AS PETS

Scientifically bred for stamina and other
desirdbl€ qualitres. Kittens usually for sale

LAURFNTIDE EPHTOO RESTO
LAURENTIDE EPHTOO SAPIN

At S€ud to Approved G,ueens

Queens met dt Exeter, Okehampton ond' MoretonhomDstcod

MRS. A. HARGREAVES, F.Z.S,
NETHERTON HOUSE, DREWSTEIGHTON

NR. EXETER, DEVON
Telephone : Drewstei ghton 232

CYRIL YEATES MEMORIAL FUND

It has been brought to the notice
o{ the Goveming Council of the Cat
Fancy tlrat rnany members wish to
express their appreciation of the ser-
vices rendered to the Cat Fancy by
the late Mr. Cytil Yeates. Our
readers are invited therefore to con-
tribute towards a suitable memorial.
Donations are being receive6{ by Miss

J. M. Fisher, EveleY, Standford'
Bordon. Flants.

RffiMWA$.t$ €Ff, H$6CFEE[-LAS & CREAMS

9xquisite
Kittens

s{}rnetiimes
for sale

@

Expoe"t a
Speciaiity

@

REDWALLS
SNOWSTORM

whose prize-winning
progeny have been

exPorled to
Ausrralia, South

Africa, Brazil and
Switzerland

MRS. E. M. HACK|NG, RED WA!-LS, LlpHooK, HANTS.
TeleDhone : Liohook 3204

itu



RS. -\,{ARIA ELIZABETH
DItlKlN, C.B.Ii., *'ho c1c-
voted her s'hole li{e to the

rvel{are of animals, has diecl at the
.age o{ 81 . She st:rrtecl the Feople,s
Dispens:irv for Sick Aniilals in a
Whitechapel cellar in llll7 rrith the
help of one veierinarrv surgeon. To,
rhv the P. | ).S. \. upcrates in many
countries of the r.orlcl and attends to
more than a miliion patients a year.
The Dickin .\l'arcl-ihe Animals,
V.C. u.}rich l as given to _simon,
.ship's cat of the .\methr,-st-n :rs
la.med after this grand lacl-,-, u,hose
passing l.ill be deeplv felt by :rn:in:rl
.Lo\.ers everyrvhete. l:[rs. ])ickin
ta.lked or.er the raclio not so very 1ong
ago about ]rer life's l.ork.

-\ small black and rl-rite c:it rvhich
had been injured u,as noticecl bv ar

passengcr lying in a recess in the
tunnel at Hollon,ar"' Ro:irl Tub.^ Sta_
tlon. The station forcr11an, llr.
Robert Fleming, helcl a trrin at the
platform while he eclgecl along the
tunnel. The cat ri,as iving betu,een
the running rall :rncl the llve current
rail rvhere :r slip n.oulcl have meant
.disaster. 1{r. Fleming put . a sack
over the live rail and rescued the
terrified an:mal, rvhich hacl been so
iradly injured that it haci to be put to
rsleep by Superintendent llarris, r.ho
.:rrrived on the scene rvith the
P.D.S.A. ambulance. It has been
.decided to arv:rrd the White Cross of
St. Giles to Mr. Fleming, rvho is the
first person connectecl tvith the Lon_
don Transport Executive to rvin this
;award, rvhich is the highest honour

L;estorved bv tbe P.D.S.A. to those
r-,'ho risk tireir iives for animals.

Thc influential Atlantic Cat Club
',1 N, u \',.rk is. I h-ar. pl.rnning a

Lig exhibition to celebrate its fiftieth
;rnni\er5Jry ncxt yeirr. it i. p|OLa),le
that an English juclge rvi11 be invited
to take part in the proceedings.

T lrare I.ren rolJ an rmu.ing story
b1- a iegal friend of mine. Il con,
cerns a l::gac_v left some 15 years ago
1ry a, cat lovcr l'ho u.illed that a sum
of .!100 per :lnnLrm should be paid tcr

her hou-seke'eper for the care and
m.LrnI :r ,rlc= , i o f,, t (,rt Juring thc
remainder of i:s lifetime. lhe money
has been regularlv paid over the
vears and iL ivas not until :r feu' rveeks
ago that .some horrible doubis began
to :.ssali the mind of the solicitor .sho

rvas handling the estate. I-Ion' old
l'as th: cat lhen its olner died?
\\Ili:rt sort c,f c:rt u,as it ancl n'as there
anrr recorcl to assist in identilication?.
\\'h:n ploof \\'.!s there that the
orig;nal c:tt \\':rs still iiving and httrv
could proof be established ? Horv
long did c:rts live and u'ere cats
regislered in any n'ay n'ith distin-
guishing marks. So the dor:bts per-
sisted. The housekeeper rvho has
been rc'ceiving the yearly payments
lives in a remote part of the country
ancl the lirst move by the solicitors
ton'arcls rcsolving the problem ha"s

been the calling in of a. local
\ ctcrrnrnr qrrrspnn

Tom Clarke, famous FIeet Street
editor and :ruthor, ha5 revealed in an

:i1



DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

LONGHATR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

GORDON B. AILT, F.Z.S.
DANEHURST CATTERY
DANEHURST, OLD LANE
sT. JOHNS, CROWBOROUGH

Crowborough 407

Enquiries invited for the popular
Danehurst Longhairs --- Blue
Persians, Creams and Chinchillas

Stc dirplayed and Stud advertisements in thi! issue

PRIOR.Y tsI.UE & CRE/\M

BARALAN PERSIANS
At StUd-Ch. BARALAN BOY BLUE

Sire of many winning Kittens both at home and
abroad.

Ch. BARALAN SAMSON (Black)
Both young sons of Ch. DEEBANK MICHAEL

MRS. E. L. HENN, SEVERN HOUSE
EARDINGTON, BRIDGNORTH, SALOP

Tel. Bridgnorth 2285

EIREANNE BLUE. PERSIANS
ANd MINIATURE TOY POODLES

At Stud; EIREANNE APOLLO
Exquisite typc. Prizewinner only time shown

NEUBURIE BAMBI
Lovcly pale son of Bles:cd Mischief ot Henlcy.

Sire of many lst Prize Winning Kittens.
Beautiful Kittens usually for sale.

MRS. EIREANNE MARLOW
38 VEREKER ROAD. WEST KENSINGTON
Fulham 6201 LONDON, W. l,t

OLDENHILLS
CHINCHILLAS

l|4f_wlryryERs
At Studi POLDENHILLS HYPERION

(Proved Sire\
MRS. CHAS POLDEN

MARKET HOTEL REIGATE
Kittens may be booked in advancG to

approved homes only

PEDIGREE FO,RMS at 2s. per d.ozeri
(post free) aie obtainable frorn " Our
Cats " Magazine, 4, Carlton Man-
sions, Clapham Road, Lolrdon, S.W.9..
Larger quantities available at pro
rata rates.

PERSIANS Noted for type,lovelypale coats-- -- torgeous eye-colour & stamina
Breeder of the lnt- Ch. PRIORY BLUE WISH
Bcdutiful Kitters for sole, Satisfoction guaranteed

At StUd; GEM OF PENSFORD
First Prize Winner and Sire of First Prize V/inners

at ChamDionshiD Shows
MRS. L. DAVIES, THE OLD CURIOSITY CAFE

CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.
Gerrards Cross 356i

TRENTON BI.UE PERSIAI{S
At Stud: CH, OXLEYS PETER JOHN

Sire of Best Kitten National C.C, Show, 1950.
Best Kitten Scottish C.C. Show, 1950. Best L.H.
Kitten Croydon C.C. Show,l950, and many other
Prizewinners. Scrong healrhy Kitt.ns usually for
sale, palesr coats of lovely texlure, superb type.
Enouiries to : MRS. HARRINGTON - HARVARD

MILFORD LODGE, NR. STAFFORD
All Queens met qt Stofford Stdtion. Euston-stofford
under 3 hours-no chonge. Tel. Milford 351

DUNESK BLUE PERSIANS
I World famous for lovely p.le flowing coats,
I copper eyes, wonde.ful stamina. Winners of
| 100's prizes, ihcludins 29 Firsts in 1949-50.
I DUSIy OF DUNESK (8 FirstsJ, WILD VIOLET OF
I DUNESK (,4 Firsts), CH,NABOy OF DUNESK
I (8est Elue Mole Kitten Ndt. Ch. Show)
I REALLY LOVELY STOCK FOR SALE
I MRS. M, BRUNTON. MARLPOST FARM
I SOUTHWATER. HORSHAM. SUSSEX
I fel. Southwoter 389

THE ALTINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & GHINCHITLAS
Rcnowned throuShout the world for typa,

colcur, coat and wide-awakc eycr
Enquiries for CATS AT STTJD or
YOUNG SIOCK FOR SALE to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
8 CRAUFURD RISE, MAIDENHEAD, BERKS

Tel. Mdidenhead 813

,EEBANK €ATTERY
For ELUES and CREAMS of outstanding
quality. Lovely Kittens usually for sale

AT STUD

DEEBANK STURDY (BLUE)
ByThePlaymate ofthe Courtex ldmiston Merle
2nd Open Male Midland Ch. Show, Croydon Ch.
Show, N. & D. Ch. Show 1949-50.

MALMARY TAFETEACE ( BLUE)
By Mokoia Tafete ex Skeere Gaye.

WALVERDENE MAJOR (CREAM)
By Mighty of Sunfietd ex Walverdene Sandra
Mia. lst and Ch. Notts. and Derby, lan, 1950

cH,wrDDrNcToN WHYNOT (CREAM)
By Ch. Widdington Warden ex Widdington
Wilful. lst & Ch.. C.C. Show. 1949. lst& Ch.
M.C.C. Show, 1950. lst & Ch. N.C.C. Show, 1950.

eueens met by arrangement
at Liverpool or Birkenhead

MISS BULL
ELM COTTAGE THORNTON HOUGH WIRRAL

Phone Thornton Hough 214

A4RS. JOAN THOMPSON',S
PENSFORD BLI'ES

Noted for type, eye colour, coat & phyriqqc
Breeder olCh. ASTRA OF PENSFORD. ACE
OF PENSFORD (sire ol Ch. Deebank Michael)
FAY OF PENSFORD (dam of Ch. Gloria ol
Pensford), ADRIAN OF PENSFORD (sire of
ftany big winners) and GEM OF PENSFORD
I3O WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM. KENT

Beckenham 6904

Please tnention Oun Cers when replying to adueyti,scntents



'interview that his pets consist o{
"Tiger the cat and George, a Dachs-
trund puppy. Their solicitude for
each other's welfare is something to
be believed, he says, and Tiger has
.actually taught the dog to try to
rvash himself in cat fashion.

" In numberless council houses and
flats " (writes the rvell-known canine
:authority, A. Croxton Smith, O.B.E.,
in the current issue of " The Tail-
wagger Magazine ") i' the tenants
are no longer masters in their own
homes. That proud boast of the
Englishman anent his 'castle' wili
.soon disappear into the limbo of {or-
gotten things unless we assert our
rights be{ore it is too 1ate. Shall we

leave it to our grand-children to fight
'for another Magna Carta or Bill of
Rights? As my readers s'ill know,
there are council drvellings all over
*he country in rvhich the residents

are forbiddtn to keep p.ls nf any
kind, and l.o {ar has the process of
-regimentation gone that tenants are

lot allorved to decorate their rooms in
:accordance rvith their taste. \Ve
cannot all have the opportunity of
irreeding and exhibiting, but millions
.rlerive comfort from the possession of
pets, and I sincerely hope the
Government, County Council and
Local Authorities rvili reconsider re-

gulations that are causing serious
dissatisfaction. "

Owners of Russian Blue cats are
invited to a meeting on March 31st to
discuss the formation of a specialist
club. Anyone interested is asked to
write to Mrs. de Clifiord, 21 Holland
Park, London, W.11.

A Surrey correspondenl in a Sun-
day newspaper writes: I am very
deaf, but my cat's reactions always
teli me when there is a knock at the
door.

Minnie, the {ormer sea cat of the
liner Queen Eliza.beth, has taken up
her life as a regular landlubber at
Southampton. She recently left the
Hackbridge Kennels, Surrey, uhere
for six months the cost of her quaran-
tine had been defrayed by Our Dumb
Friends' League. Nlinnie's nerv home
rvill be rvith Mrs. Irving, rvhose hus-
band is a retired Master-at-Arms of
thp liner Queen Elizabcth, in which
\linnie m ',1o vn\/rspq t,l

America.

A Bill has been brought in the
irish Dail, knorvn as the Cat and
N{ouse Act, rvhich lays dorvn that no
cat is to be eliosed on the premises
o{ a shop selling {ood.

MICKEY

All fanciers should read
.5 Tl{E CAT FANCY "A monthly journal devoted entirely to Pedigree Cats

now in its fifth year

O JUDGfS' FULL REPORTS ON THE SHOWS O BREEDERS' NEWS
O THE FANCY OVERSEAS O CLUB MEETINGS AND REPORTS
O STUD AND SALES ADVERTISEMENTS, ETC., ETC.
Single copies lOd. Post free. Yedrly Subscription lOs.

Obtoinoble only from . THE EDITOR (KtT WTLSON)
,.THE LOFT'' 18 SOUTH END KENSINGTON W 8



DTRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

SHORTHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

PRESTWICK
SIAMESE CATTER!ES
Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
Breeder of Ch. Prestwick Mata-Bi ru, Ch. Prestwick
Pcruana,Ch,Presrwick Perak, Ch.Prestwick perling,
Ch. Prestwick Penglima-Pertama and many orhers.

MRS. DUNCAN HII.]DLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CH|DDINGFOLD, SURREY
Chiddinsfold 60 Stotion - HdslEmere

TI{E TAI.LAT€D GATS
AtStUd: CHAMPION TAI.LAND OBERON

(Fee 2 8ns.) (8.p.)
Brood queens inclqde TAI-LAND RANAT

(Best Seal Point Otympia t950),
PAI-PITAPAT (Dam to Ch. Tai,land Oberon

and other prize winning Siamese),
MISS CALVERT IONES

SPREADEAGLES, BURES, SUFFOLK
Tel. Bures 241

PINCOP SIAMESE
At Stud (to approved queens)

cH. PTNCOP AZURE KYM (B.P.)
Winner of 7 Challenge Cerrificares and Besr
Exhibit Siamese C.C. Ch. Show t948 Sire of

CH. PINCOP AZURE ZELDA
Winner of 5 Challeoge Certiftcates

Seal Pointed Studs include
cH. MORRTS Tr-iDoEs.

Winner of 6 Challenge Certificaces. BesE S-H.
National C.C. Ch. Show 1948, and Birminqham
C.C. Ch. Show 1950. Sire of .,Maiz--Mor-
Marq u is."

Particularc from MRS. O. M. LAMB..TWYLANDS," GRANGE HILL, HALESOWEN.
NR. BIRMINGHAM

Tel. Holesowen 1226

THE MISSETFORE STRAIN
OF BtUE POINTS

At Stud ro oppr*"d Queens ..

MISSELFORE ZEPHYR PR!NT
MAJOR & Vnil. c. s. RENDALL

YEW COTTAGE, ABBOTS LANGLEY, HERTS.- 
Kings Langtey 2975

l{lEtcRsgs StAMESE
At Stud-HILLCROSS SHENGSON and
HILLCROSS PICOT (Sire oI H. Topaz,l!t. Ch. S,C,C.S., t95t).
Hillcross Stock havC won over 200
awards, including Dany Firsts and
Speciak 1945-50. Kitrens notedfor type,

" eye colour & light coats.
111S,.E. TOWE (Breeder of Ch. Hit!cross Song)
239 HILLCROSS AVENUE, MORDEN, SURREY

Tel. Liberty 6014

\fECTENSIAFI RED TABBIES
Healthy and very intelligent Kittens

may be booked from
CH. VECTENSIAN COPPER EYES
CH. VECTENSIAN RIO TINTO

Deep Reds with clear markings,
glorious copper eyes, short coats

MISS PAT TUCKER
I9 TUMBLEWOOD RD., BANSTEAD, SURREY
Best Exhibit, Kensington 1949. Best S.H. Kitten,
Croydon 1949. Best S.H. Cot Notionol 1950.

DOhIEETAITE SIAT{ESE
At StUd I DONERAILE DEKHO

SALWHEEL SIMKIN
(Agho Khon's son)

Noted for eye colour, type and g.ntlo
temperament. eueens met London Termini

Inouiries for Studs and Kittens to :

MRS. KATHLEEN R. WILLIAMS
92 CHILTERN ROAD, SUTTON, SURREY

Phone: Vigilont 1389

One 9f the above adverlisers has
\Mritten us to say :

" My onnouncement in your Directory
of Breeders is the fnest piece of
advettising I have ever had in any
cot publication."

May we send you details and rates?

, A4RS. t. K. SAyERS
SOUTHWOOD CATTERIES

Well-known B.P. and S.P.
SIAMESE at Stud

"All big winners- siring big winners"

lYPE_s flLL LoDGE, ALDERSHOT ROAD
GUILDFORD, SURREY lel. : Worplesdon 3l I I

DEVORAN $IAMESE CATS
I EXCEL IN TYPE
lAt Stud-PRESTwIcK PRITHtE pAt_
I Fee f2-2-0
I DEVORAN DONALD
I Feei2-l2-6
I Kittens usually for sale
I Porticulors from - MRS. PRICE, f HE GABLES
I HEATHFTELD ROAD, BUSHEY. HERTS
I Phone - Wotford 56)4

TMPERIAL
SEAL.POINTED SIAMESE

Soft, Smart, Slim . . .

MRS. FRED J. WILSON,
WEST I75 REID WAY, IMPERIAL RISE,

PARAMUS, RIDGEWOOD P.O.,
NEW JERSEY, U.S.A.

Plcasc mcntiott Oun Cms uhen replyi,ng to advcrtissmants
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PA,LS !

This photographic gern first appeared in our June issue last year. We were not
surprised that it aroused widespread interest and comment. We present the
picture again in this issue nct merely because w€ rate it so highly but mainly
because the l95O issue is now practicatly out o'f print and we continue to receive

requests for a copy of the picture or reprints. So here i1 i5-('Pals ! "

Josef A, Schneider, ,\isry Yort



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Thc ntc for prepaid advertis€ments rurdcr thir hcading is 3d' pcr word pcr
dnrcrtion (minimum r r wordr) and instructions must be rcceived by not lotcr thaa

thc latt day oJ thc month prcccding the month of ircric. Pleasc write "copy " clclrly
..nd post with appropriate rcmittancc to Oun C,rrs M,rc,rzrxs, 4 Carlton Mansionl,
,Clepham Road, London, S.W.s. Use of Box No. costs r/- cxtr..

At Stud

.SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (Bluc Pctrian)' drc
lnt. Ch. Southwey Niiholar' drm Sco'Rurrq
Kelisa.

.RBDWALLS JACK FROST (Chincbilta)' ric
Ch. Foxburr6w Tilli-Vi[i' dam Rcdwrllr
Snowstorm, prize*innet cvery tinc rhown
1948 / 51.

.MOLESEY ALI BABA (Crcam Pcnian)' rirc
-Iwccdledum of Duncsk, daqr Molcrcy MirchicI.
.Fcc for cach stud t2 2r. end ceniagc to rc3i+
tcrcd qucenr onlv.-Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.,
Danchrirst Cattery. Old Lanc, St. Johns, Crow'
.borcugh. Tel. r Crowborcugh 407.

WARNING TO O\PNERS. Ncvcr dirporc ol
citr unlclr you fc cefitin thcy rrc toint to
r 3ood homc. Thcrc ir r big dch.nd fot:crtr
btthc vivilcctors end elro by thc fur trrdc, Ia
both carcr thcy erc lieblc to ruffcr tcvoltia3
cruelty. For futthcr infomation rpply :1
Nrtionel Anti-Vivigcction Socicty, 92 Victori.
Str.ct. London, S,W.t.

Miscellaneour

THE TAIL-WAGGER MAGAZINE' the
oonthly Britirh Dog Magezinc for dog owlcr
rnd dog lovcrl cvcrywhcrc. Fully illurtretcd
rnd complctc with infometivc fcetutcr end
inrtructivc rrticlcr. Annu.l rubrcription 7r. 6d.
(inc, portegc) for tvclvc isrucr,-Thc Tail-
Vrggcr Magauinc, )56-160, Grryr Inn Rord'
London, V.C.1.

PEDIGREE FORlllS for non-club mcnbcn
can be supplied at the ratc of 2s. post free
per dozen. Laryer supplies lt pro rat. r.tc3.
Scnd order ".d 

..-itier". tt oUR CATS
Magazine, 4 Carlton Mansionr, Clapham Rord'
s.w.9.

AOURNESIDE CATTERY' Aitkcn' 2 Common-
fietd Road. Banstead, Surrey. Tel.' Burgh
HCAth 2751. PELHAM PUFFBALL' CTCAM

L,H.. sire Ch. Viddington Varden, dam
Pelhim Hazel. Siring winning Creams and
Blue Cteams. Fee L2 2g' and calriage.

MORRIS PADISHAH, Best Exhibit K.K.N.C.C.
1950. Best Shorthair Kitten Olvmpia' 1950'
*inrier of 14 Firsts and many other awards -Mrs. M. W. Richatdson, Grinstead, Ottways
Avenue' Ashtead, SrrueY. Ash 3i21.

AT STUD. British Red Tabbv VECTENSIAN
BRUTUS. 2 Fitst Dtizes. Dam, Ch. Vecten-
sian Copper Eyes.-Taylor, Bay View Terrace,
Hayle.

HORSEFLESH fot Human Consumption de-
livered up to l0 miles radius of London, over
this it can be posted or railed to yout addresr.
Cheapest and the best meat only supplied,-
Write or phone, W. T. Thurkle. 207 Cold-
harbour Lane, Brixton, Londo!, S.W.9. Phonc
BRr 1574.

jWO ONLY. Male SIAMESE S.P. Kittens,
sire Lindale Simon Pie, excellent pedigtee,
.exhibition or gentle, affectionate pets, deep
eye colout, long whip tail, 7 gns -Mrs. S.
Bell- 16t Cumberland Srreet, Warrington,
lanc9.

Foc Salc

SIAMESE Kitten (Female), 7 months on the
l0th, good pedigree.-Popesgtove 6381.

Wanted

Boarding

FOR SIAMESE ONLY. A comfonable and
well'run BOARDING HOME where c.ts are
loved and cated for as individuls and thc
special needs of Siamese arc fully understood.
\ffe have been privileged to look after many
beautiful cats for well-known Breeders and
S.C.C. members. to whom reference may be
made. Numbers are strictly llmited and strin-
gent precautions taken against the possible in-
troduction of infectious diseases. No cat can
be accepted without our own Cetti{icate of
Health signed by the owner.-Detailed pros-
pectus frcm Dr. and Mrs, Francis, Lorv Knap'
Halstock, Yeovil, Sothetset. Telephone Corc-
combe 250. Through ttaitrs from London and
Birmingham,

Wanted

GLASGOV Lady would like HOLIDAY POST
assisting in Cattery (L.H.) approx. 12th Juty.
6th Aug6t, in retum for board and accommo-
dation, willing and obliging.-Plearc send paF
ticulars to Box No.2], OUR CATS Magazine,
4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road, London,
s.v.9.

CAT LOVER seeks contact others interested
establishine Sanctuary for cats in wartime.
Boarders tlaken. Suggestions welcomed.-Frey,
Carnon Downs' Truro.

AM interested in putchasing good blue-eyed
Y/HITE PERSIAN cat or kitten, thtee months
.or older.-Please wdte to Mrs. T. R. James,
5115 12th Ave. So., Minneapolis 17, Minn.,

"U,S.A, (Owner of the Bear Cattery).
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GATHORNE BLUE BOY, hand-
some Blue Longhair male bred bv
Mrs. Chappell, is now the pet of
Mrs. E. Rump, of Wembley, Mdsx.

FANIFOLD HONEY -SWEET,
Cream Longhair female, was First
and Champion in her open class at
the Birmingham Show. F{er
breeder, Mrs. A. Busbridge, of
Swinton, Lancs., says that a week
or two before the Show " Honev "
was missing from home for iive
days and was recovered only after
extensive searching and advertis-

ing.

\\'EEKEY de TREVISE. cat of
Chartretrx, aged 2 years, has been
sholvn successfully and has won
nany Championships at Conti-
rertal shows for his owner, Mr. J.

Marolle, Paris fancier.



AdYertisemerts

You car. preserae 24 eopies of
OUn CATS in these speeial eases

Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces-
sories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration below-
will hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is iust as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.

EAS I B I N DE RS are supplied
with the title (OUR CATS)
printed in gilt on the spine.
They are stoutly made and
neatly finished in green binding
cl ot h.

Price I3l5 each
u.s.A. $2.00

(P rices include postoge)

Orders ond remittonces should be sent to OUR CATS Mogozine,4 Corlton
Monsions, Clopham Rood, London,5.W.9, Remitdnces should be mode
poyoble to " Our Cots Magazine."

SPECIAL OFFERS !

Complete set 1949 issues (a few only)
Complete set 1949 issues (with Edsibinder)
Complete set 1950 issues
Complete set 1950 issues (with Easibinder)

Pliiltetl itu Grcqt Btitain fu F, .f , Milner & Sons Lttl., Conrnerce Roqd, Byenlfotd., Mid,alesex.
for the Publislters ailLl Ptoprietars, A. E, & L B, D, Covlishar,,4 Cqtttbn Mqnsions.

Claphan Road, London, S.ll.9.

l2s. 5d. ($2.00)
25s. 0d. ($4.00)
15s. 0d. ($2.50)
27s. 5d. ($4.2s)


